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TO OUR READERS.
WE design now making a most earnest but respect-

fut dun. How shall we prorced i It is the custom of
newspaper subscribers to suffer thexe little appeals on
the part of their publisher to pttss by them as the idle
wind. And it may be so In this case. But we hope
hot-wE tIOPE Nor. Dear readers, if the laborer i

worthy of his hire in any Worldly calling, it is ours.
And we most truly need our little reward at this time.
We work for you day and night. Our eyes arestrain-
ed, oat every nerve is exerted, our brains are ransack-
ed to give you satisfaction. If we win your applause,
we feel lightened in spirit. But applause alone gives
no relief to onr bodily wants. It places upon our table
no comfortable viands-it does not renew our thread,
bare vestments-it does not pay the schooling of our
children-it does not enable its to contribute ont Mite
to the Gospel cause or to the relk-f of the necessitous
-it does not give us the means of doing our part as.
we would wish to do, in the public improvemebt of
our community. You n-ty ask, worrld thepaitry son
of our submeriptiort enable yon' to do all this? We
answer emphaticalIy yes. If each one, who owes us,
would cach advance hii" paltry sum," instead of be.
Jng pinched we would be easy. Instead of being con-
tracted we wrould beconte liberal, instead of repining
ne- could bear the " burthen and heat of the day," in
your service as well as our own, with equanimity, with
energy, with animation.
Generous readers! remember our wants and do that

which is right!

g7 Oua readers wilt perceive that M1r. II. A.
KENDi icK: has removed to his brick store., where he
has opened on a large and improved scale. The busi-
ness willbe- conducted by Mr. IIOeDGEs, Agent.
We trust that Mr. . will meet with that success to
which his enterprise and ability entitle him.

MORE RAIN.
ON last Thursday and Friday we were again del-

uged with rain. It poured incessantly during the
whole time, both night and day. The creeks in our

vicinity were swollen into small rivers, overflowing
their entire levels, anid doing considerable damage to
the various mills.
The mail was not carried through to Abbeville on

.accountof the freshet on .Turkey creek. The streams
however are now within their usual banks, having
fallen even quicker than they rose.

DANCING SCHOOL.
Ora readers will find on another column an unusu-

ally polite invitation to a " Cotillion Party," to be
given on next Thursday, at M1r. Pes's Hotel.
The -invitation is (as we miderseand) extended by

the Managers og behalf of Mr. DE1aEaazs'. This
Gentleman intends, provided lie cat secure asufficient
number of pupils, to commence a series ofinstructions
in dancing.
We trust that the Young Ladies will avail them-

selves of the profyred enjoyment on Thursday next.

UNINTENTIONAL ERROR.
Stce the publishing in our paper of the late elec-

tion returns, our attention has been called to a mistake
made on the vote given for the difTrerent candidates for
the office of Tax-Collecter at Red Hill. Maj. F. W.
BuaR, was published as having received only seven

votes, whereas he received a larger number, viz:furry
four.

This mistake was altogether unintentional on the
the part either of the Editors or Proprietor of the
Advertiser. Indleed at a box immediately above the
one referred to. Mr. BeaT was given thme nuxmher to
which lie was entitled at the former. The oversight
was entirely typographical. Had the error met otur
eye before this time we should have taken great plea.-
ure in according to Mr. Bra-r the justice due him, and
which is hereby extended.

ACADEMIICAL.
Wa take great pleasure in announcing to the citizen

of Edgefield and of the adjoining Districts, that the
Trustees of the Male Academy at this pxlace,have
cxceedd ineggn h~srie fahglapa-J

ensuingyear. This gentleman is Mr. LErrNPca,a late
graduate of our College, and as we nre informned by
one of the Trustees now in Columbia, a scholar in
every way qualified for the arduous duties of teaching.
Mr. L has determtned to make teaching his profession,
and as some object to the efilciency of any one in that
pursuit, who does not pursue this courrse, he is willing
to enter into obligation that such is his sole object.

W~e mention these facts gladly ; and we trust our
citizens generally will now give oumr school that en-
larged patronage which we are determined to merit.
Further particulars will be given by advertisement:
next week.

THiE OLIVE BRlANCH.,
Wrafeel bound this wveek to give this papera very

favorable notice. It is known by our readers to rank
among thme first literary weeklies of our coutntry. No
paper more regularly supplies its full quota of amuse-
ment and instruction than dloes the " Olire Brtanch."
4Olive Branch' It is a becautiful name-a name of
pecace-she ancient emublemt of pleasant intelligence.
This "Olive Blranuch" lays a rightful claim to the sou-
briquet it has assumed, andI conunntially vintdicates its
conservance with the goodl motto therein implied.
We commnendl it to our reade'rs. It is published ini

Boston at $2 per annum.

STAND FRO3M UDIER, SAM !
Br the following note received from an acquain-

tance, who, lives tn the clay lands of old1 Saluda, it
wouild seem that our sand hills are not the best, for
some things we brag on after all. Mlr. MIcGaaw's
potato has it by odds; and we rather despair of seeing
it made to kick the beam by anything of the kitnd
Pinetucky can throw in the scales. It seems however
that this was a red potato. Now, although we, (that
is, SAas MAmtsnt and the rest of us,) may be compelled
to yield to this long, ganglinig species, yet we rnsist
still stick up to our yellow yams, against the world,
not so much for enormity of size, hut for those sumpe-
riorqualities afsoundness and sugary sweetness. But
to thme note. Ihere it is:

Messrs. Editors: SASt Minsni is beat. You tolhd
your readers somec weeks past of a potato you had
seen, raised by thme gentleman above named, which,
if 1 recollect ri:;ht, weighed 71hs. WVell, Sirs. yester-
day I saw a red potato, raised1 by your ol neighbor
near Mr. Willing, MA-r-rur~w McGa.tw, which wveigh-
ed Lli lbs. It is kept by Mr. Mc'axwv thr arty per-
son to see. ie, his lady, atnd Mr. WAe. Rot.t~s, otr
school-teachmer, can testify to the truth of this state-
moent. Beat it, if you can, Mr. Mast!

Yours, A. M. G.

COLUMBIA DURI!NG TIlE SESSION.
WVe learn :hmat our seat of Government is already

crowded to overflowing with visitors from all parts of
the State,.eagerly interested in various ways. Sonic
arec striving for the offices ini the gift of the Legisla-
ture. Some arc helping those who are thus striving..
Some are engaged ini seeking that pleasure which
grows otit of thme excitement of the busy Capital. Some
are endeavoring before the Court of Appeals to reverse
what they consider the unrighteous decrees and deci-
sins of the Circuita. Some are dropping into the
MIIohe in the Wall" or the "Exchange," if such pha-
cesn are in existance this winter, (anid if not, into simi.
har establishments) warming the inner man with hot
whiskey punches, apple toddies, el cerm, looking
inan the faces of friends, whom they hav, met from
dalb~renxt quarters, and smiling upon each other with
the genial, delight insepanable from this annual ttneet-
ing in these old and well remembered scenes, Some
are there in comfortable lodgings at our old friend
I1UY-r', or at MAvnts's, or at the American, happy
uinder the reflection that some talented son has just
graduated in our noble College with high honors, and
even more happy jn the anticipation ni the brillianS
display that son is to make at thme approaching coin-
maencement. 'The Legislators are marching to and
fro in the State Ihouse at all hours -of the day, passingj
and repassing each other with that susaie, in modo,
psetuhiar to trite Carolina gentlemen, of whom thero
ass always a goodly number in. Columbia at this gay
season. Thie young men of our beloved Alma Maer
are walking the streets in their best "rangers," imagin-
ing themselves the" observed of all observers," which
ii, a.natural and allowable weakness,, common to al-
most all who have ever felt the fiull force of the ad-
vantege. ecured b- a successful transit through the.

Junior and Senior experience or that Institution. The
beauteous belles of Carolina are there too, in all their
easy grace and joyous intelligence, calling in from day
to day at Mrs. COOPER'S or Mrs. WALTZR'Bd or at

GRACEY'S, or at RADCLIFF'S in busy and ecstatic pre-
paration for the gaieties which are at hand. How

Mhany sapient suggestions will now fall from the lips of
grave Senators, as they gather in the 'gentlemen's
sitting rooms" after dinner! low many vigorous
repartccsawd sparkling witticisms will scintillate from
OUr talented yootng Legislators, as they talk of the
1 dearpeople" and of the " honor of South Carolina!"
flow many pretty sayings are in readiness, to express
touching emotions or "outre" ideas, as the case may
be ! How many agreeable friendships are now to be
suddenly formed, friendships which, though many
die with the passing hour, yet some of them endure
through years and years, as our own experience pleas-
antly testifies! How many splendid iats, glossy black
coats and tily boots wilf now be donned by the young
bloodsof whatever profession or on whatever business!
How many "sweet" ribbons, "charming" dresses,
and "exquisite" straw-colored gloves will now be

appropriated by the dear tender sex! Hlow many
"glorious" Havanas will now he puffied in luxurious
indolence by happy loungers! 'Twere vain to com-

pass the thousand and one appanagesof pleastire which
ever tend to make old Columbit, dnring the Session,
re of the ntmost charming little towns on the Continent

of Amevrica.
For many years it has been our custom to frequent

Columbia during this cleerful month, and we regret
to think that we shall scarcely be able to do so now.

Our advice to all who have the means and inclination
is--go down fAr a few (lays every year,if convenient.
Besides the various means of enjoyment you will there
find freely and hospitably placed forward, you will
doubtless be edified and instructed. You will meet

with your fellow-citizens from different districts whom
you will scarcely meet anywhere else. You will find
out much more than you do at present of the high
character of otir people. You will ob!serve with pleas-
ure the decortm, dignity anal intelligence of the Legis-
Tature. You will witness the propriety of pomp which
attends our College performances. You will hear,
perhaps, some orations, lectures, speeches, sermons,
&c., &c., which may be worthy of being treasttred
in your rememibrance. In fine, you will return home
generally nith more enlightened and liberal notions.
And we therefire conclude by repeating our advice,
go down."

LEGISlATIVE SVNOPSIS.
O. Monday the 22d inst., the Senate convened.

The number (of Senators present was small, but a quo.
rum. The accustomed courtesies between the two

flouses passed, and a committee consisting of Messrs.
MosEs and 3 ARst.S Lt. waited on the Governor for the
purpose of informitng himi that the Senate had con-

vened.
Notice was then given by 31r. ADAMS that lie would

on Ttuesday introduce a Bill to incorporate the Ex-
change Bank in Columbia; also a Bill to amend the
law in relation to Sheriffs.
The- House of Representatives met at 12 m. The

Committee appointed to wait on the Governor reported
that His J&cellencv would communicate with the
Ilouse on Ttesday, at I p. m.

ar. HAMrTo presented a memorial from Columbia
and its vicitity, praying for a new bank in that town.
31r..Porrnmvatim gave notice of a bill to show the

manner in which Presidential Electors shall'be ap-
jsaited. The scheme. says the correspondent of the

Mercury. is briefly this: " The people vote for the
whole number of Electors to which the State is enti-
tl.d. The names of the candidates in each District
or Parish are forwarded to the Governor, whoassisted
by the Comptroller and Secretary of State, adds to
the votes received by them, the slave population of the
said Districts or Parishes, in the rates of three votes
for every five slaves. Thie Governoar andl ithe officers
above mnentioneda, are iten to "naddl together thme dif-
fernt vaotes of all thie Parishes anal Districts of time
State, anal to determine who have received thme largest
number oif votes in thme whole State."
3Mr. Hlus-r gave notice of sundry hills relating to

thae Courts of the State.
Senae, Tuesday, Noe. 23.-The Presidlent proceed.

ed toannounce the Standling Commtaitteesof the Ihouse.
3Mr. 31osEs, among othier things, presented a memto-

rial of the citizens of Sumterville, for the establish-
mont of a Bank at that place.
.SrAD halhe s d isilleXbartetzferd
t,Tv njch were read for thme first timae, and oradered tam
be printed.
MIr. DETREviIt.E annonced his intention of intro-

(ticinig, on Weadnesday, a bill tam adeclare and amend
the law as to wvords of litaitation in deeds and wills.
3Mr. 31osvts offered a resolaution that it he referred to
he Cotmmittee on the .oadiciary, to consider and re-

port otn thec expediency and propriety of repe-alinig thme
law in r.:spect to managinig derelict estates by the Or-
iinrv.
The Governor's MIessage was read at 1 o'clock, or-

leredl tobe printead, and made the Special Order of
tme day for Wedtnesday.
Wae have time only to call the attention of our read-.

ra to ithe Message. It will lbe founad in to-day'. numi-
hr. 'The poitnts princeipalsly adlverted to by Iis Ex-
ellency are-
let. Thec Batik of the State anal the other Banks;

ieis itn favor, as will be seen, of re-chartering the
Bakof the State.
2d. Pt-ison anda prison disciphino.
3d. The law in regarad to colored seamen. U'pon

this had lie is pcculiarly explicit.
4th. Railroads, &c. ; thme Blue Ridge road is parti,-
ularly discussed.
5th. 'rThe Free School system.
The foregoing arc time most imtportant principles re-

ferred to in the M1essage.
Senate, Wednesday 24th.-Mr.3MAastnAru. gave no-

ie that on Friday next lie would introduce a bill
giving the election of the Presideant and Vice Presi-
dent to the people.
A bill to alter the constitution of the State so as to

divide Pendleton into two Districts was initroduced by
ir. EvtNs.
On motion of 3Mr. PORTT.R it was ordered that tihe

Comptroller report the nuimberof Batnksadoing business
inithe State, the location anal antmunt of capital in
each, and whmen thae charters will respectively expire ;
also thme amount of stock hteld by thme State in the S.
C. Rail Road Co., free from any pledge of siubscriptioni
on the part of the State to other Railroad compatnies,
and thme amtount of stock invested in Railroads gener-
ally, &c.
MIr. BOOZF.R ofl'ered a resoltion that tihlouses go

into jotint ballot, Ott Friday, for U. S. Senator, at 1
o'lock.
In thme House, MIr. HIAMNtOXD presented a memorial

from sundry citizens of Edgefield District, praying
a charter for a Railroad up the Savanntah River from
Hamburg.
Air. TaEAnwz.L o00'ered a resolution, that the Corn-

mittee on Education lie instructed to enquire whether
there is in the S. C. College any Professor of the con-
soation er' Abolition stamp,. TIo be taken up for
conideration on Thursday.
A message from the Senate arrived, stating thtat

they wvere ready to go into an election for U. S. Sena-
tor on Friday.
By maotion,it was lail! uponathe table,nd the House

adjourned. ________

CONGRESSIONAL.
Coa.'mpss commences its regular Session on next

Afotaay. On that day Washington will again be
alive with interest and excitement. Thes President,
together with the Senators and Representatives, frota
the respective States, wvould of themsel'ves render the
Capitol an unusual centre of attraction. Beside. these,.
however, thme various Mlinisters, Consuls, Chtarge
D'Afiirs, &c., intermingled with fantouts Generals
and thme ininumerable Magnates of our hand, wvill add
greatly to the ushtering in of the opening Session.
Along with tihe Intelligence, Beatuty and Chivalry of
our cotuntry, there will also be present a caoutless and
diversified throng of braoken down politicians, fortuine

seekers, treasusy pltanderera, petty applicants for in-
significana monetary ofces, and h'umble petitioners

for lucrative situations, forming an anomalous crowd
ofthose, whom CURRAN happily termed "'the dis-
ounted Cavalry," marching witha eager strides and
ats intent upoa the pillaging of the Pitblic Trea-

sury.-
Perhance a most noted' and remaarL-able gentl'eman,.
heretofore known as FRAN'KtiN PIEaCE, will there

exhibit himself to thme inqutirinag gaze and anxious looL
ofthis most terrific multitude. If so, we byno means
mnvy his flat appearanee, fos we wsoul as soon have
~ptit dindue dancinag his inkrnal horn pipe upon eure
e...ei.n....o the: ra.... of .t.. ......., as b.. sujctt

the uncalled for courtesies, impertinent compliments,
undesired introductions, and insolent familiarities of
the Ilydra-heided Democracy. His attention must
of course be equally shared by Whigs, Democrats,
Freesoilers, Barnburners, Old Hunkers, Young Amer.
lea, Old Fogies, et al, than whom, a more frightful
phalant nerve disturbed the dreams of FAItARELLOS
himself, and from whose clutches lie may esenpe with
no less bufets than did IIOiLAcE's Lordly electionecrer
from the frequent thrasts of his hired observer.
The Senate, we presume, ivill present no feature of

interest beyond that of the past Oesslon, until Mr.
Toostas takes his seat as Senator. Then look out for
squalls! Alas for SEw.ARD and SUMNL.R! They will
be literally flayed alive or besprinkled with " Attic
Salt," and sharp invective, such as Archilochus never

dreamed of even while fury armed him with the swift
iambles. But we are too far in advance of time, nor

can we tell what may happen between the present
and the first of March 1853.

In the House of Representatives, however, Mr.
BENTON will take his seat simultaneously with the
commencement of the Session. Mr. B. Imagines him-
self (as will be gathered from hle own language) the
sole survivor of his dsttnguished countrymen, and
presunes that, like Altas of old, the whole world rests

upon his sloulder. Whether this be true or not, he
will undoubtedly arrogate to himself the lead in the
House, and will think it not only expected, but also
incumbent upon him to furnish the great programme,
as it were, for his fellow Representatives. lie is an-

questionably a man of great ability, and, if he should
Isucceed in getting about one-half of the House against
him, we wall have a deal of rare sport.

In the English Parliament it is customary to cough
down those Members, who are inclined to consume

unnecessarily an unprofitably the time of that body.
This, although an unusual and apparently impolite
practice, has nevertheless, when considered, a great
many advantages; ana, although we would not have
our couniryman to adopt it, still we think something
of the kind would have a salutary eflcet.
Such a restraint as the Edinhnrg Review, in the

daysof Jr.FFRT atid LAMBE, exercised over the then
prevailing habit of cacorthes scribendi might now be
applied to that of cacocthes loquendi in our country.
with marked eflect. Some such critic is necessary in
order to lop olT that useless number of debaters whose
abilities are overrated, whose faults are overlooked,
and whose matter and argument, if any, are received
without scruile or consideration. Something by which
weakness may be pitied or laughed at and forgotten,
garrulousneas exposed and overruled, and perverted
abilities reprehended and rightly directed.
Such a rentraint could certainly exercise no evil in-

fluence or be productive of bad efrects. Indeed we
never knewof but one instance where criticism proved
injurious or fatal and that was in the case of poor
KEATS, Who is said to have died of grief and mortifi-
cation received from a savage attack upon him by the

English critics. With this single exception the caus-

tic dose has always acted well, indeed few men were

ever composed of elements so delicate and tender as

was KEATS. and ilterefore few, in fact none, within
our knowledge, have suffered like him. The robust
and athletic ScoTT, with hid steady nerve, bold spirit,
frank bearing and genial kindness never could have
been injnred by a critical review. The passionate
and wayward yvnos quickly rose superior to his cri-
tics, and wielded their own weapons so gallantly
against them as soon to have entirely unhorsed them.
The wierd and sensuous SuzHELL tndonbtedly felt the
sting for a moment, more however oU behalfor KEATS
than himself, foralluding to the criticism ofEovuI toX,
ie saysof the critic r "You, one of the meanest,
have wantonly defaced one of the noblest specimens of
the workmanship of God. Nor shall it be your excuse
that, murderer as yntt are, you have spoken daggers,
but used none." Pour ToM 31ooRE felt perhaps more

than all of them, indeed lie was composed of more

pentetrale stuff as the fact of his having challenged
JEFFRY will sutfliciently prove, and afterwards Lord
BvaoN for alluiling to " Little's leatdless pistol.'' His
intelleet, however, raised him pre-emitnent above eve-
rythaing, andi las left him an undyinag name.
This apparent digression is otnly to substantiate one

propositiona, that real ability cannot be kept down,
whlile imbecility atnd even mnediocrity, together withI
that large clasN '' with just enongh of learning to isi-
quote," mighat be by thte severity anal saream of their
reviewvers, deterred from flooding the public with their
crude and undigested stuff. No one really euntitled to

*aankamong -the Pusaroae or.Parnassus, was ever kiI-
ed by the "paper bullets of the hrain," for although
many of them saw their most cherished anal sparkling
gems melt beneath the acidity of criticism, like Cleo-
platra's pearls dissolved in vinegar, still itonly suggested
the labour of correctioni, and served as a spurfortheir
jadled and flagginag Pegasns.
Indeed '.e catn safeiy assert that a modern .critic

would lie of great service in our cotuntry. If such a

cheek was placed upon the debaters in Conagress our

speakers woiuld be improved int every poinit of view.
It would no lonager be atn arena, where those, who had
exhtausted their little store of learning might, gladiator
lik-, instratet each other itt the scietnce of puigilistics.
Gulleys anid Greguuons wvould be out of the question,
nor wudhntl the Session he employed itt thte discus-
sion of foreigtn and irrevelenut questions.
In fact we are of the opinion that nothing short of

acttaal caiterey can cuare thaat horrible rabies forspeak-
ing witha whtich oatr present age is iniflicted.

Correspondence of the Adverttser.
CHAIIRisTON, Nov. 27, 1852.

"It rains, and it blows, anal it's cold stormy; weathter."
Ot.o SoNu.

Thc weather-thtat eternal, indispensable sine qua
non, of all that is thouaghat, spoken or written-but
more espcially with letter writers wh'o are short of
spicy matter and hard ump for ntews, whticht mithtap-
propriately conme under the htead of " astounding,"
"eshocking," or " amelanchtoly," in thte line of fires,
explosions,'-sticide, murders, elopentents in high life,
witht anty nttttber of et ceterns 1o turn the period,
anud hishi gracefully. Yes, the weathaer is an inex-
haustible subjet, ever yielditng somcthting new-
were it not so, it wotuld have been, long since, as

stale and tharead-bare as a temnperance speech, or n

fourth of < ttly orattion. This all-imnport'ant and ab-
sorbinig subject, lias entgaged the thtoughtts, thae
tongue andl thme pen of erring antd sintful matn fruit
the tine that the first virgin shower decndedl, qttiet
anad gentle as angels tears, upoan thte new-born flow-
ers of Edent's gardena home, andh sparkledl like dia-
mondhs u0-on the half blown rose, as it spread its
tentder leaves to greet the first bltush of younag crea-

tion's mottrn. Btut I ta digressing. It is only ne-

eessa'ry' to statte that the line which heads thtis article
is altogether appropriate to the present state of thte
wcatther here, with thte exception of the word cold.

It comamenced raining and -blowing ont Wednes-
day nightt, antd has continued with one or two short
intervals, over sitnce, aand the prospect now is very
good for a rainy day. Utaless it clears shtortly, our

streets will soon be as mudady as those of Columbia.
n the maiddle of session weather, watht thisa excepitton
-our side walks can ttcver become muddy.
We hand a crowd last wieek, and sotmethaing mnore,

bat thtis week we expected an ebb, and we have
found it. Some have left for their hotmes, satisfied
that Chiarlestoan is a great place, andl thtat even a

Sranger can visit it and live-and the balnce have
gone toColumsbia, where everylbody goesat this sea-
son. The atttraetions of the Capital are. I confess,
both nmerous and strong, anid all who go there,
may expect to enjoy themselves, thant is, if they line'
their pockets beforehtand with a sufficiency of thte
uid pro pno, and don't spentd it too freely by slight

of hawal.-
I should perhtaps make some other exceptions to

universal enjoymtenlt. The old maid whou goes there
to draw a bean, may not enjoy huerseclf as well as

she maighit, when she fids herself mitngl'mg alone
intthe gay and giddy whirl ci Cssmmaenceemnt Bual,
among thae unasked, and there catehes a glimpse of'
her " beauo ideal" as' lie stoops attd whispers low to

some earthibornt atngel writhaout wings, antd who is
youger, wenattia r, atnd hianstmer thtan lterself.
"-Oh,, what a ftdl was thtere, tmy coutrymnen" when
te wanting pulse of thaat proud spiriti fell from sam-

mr hecat to-fireexing point. And there isthecspright
ly lass of gay, thoughtleis sixteen, who but yes-
terday was freed front the trammels ef boarding
school' diseipline, and dwl'ed pantaletts and short

into fashionable lifegwlth all- the pride, pomp-and
circumstance of a most brilliant and successful de-

but, and who--childish, confiding thing-never
dreamed that this befutiful earth of our own bore
a thorn, or that her bright, gay, happy heart could
ever feel a pang of disappointment.

But she, too, is taught a lesson she never learned
at school-sho begins to realize the d:fierence be-
tween the real and the' ideal. She soon finds the
world is not altogether under her control, and tlat

she fills only the ordinary space allotted to mortals
on this busy, bustling and selfish world. Peevish
from disappointment, and vexed from wounded pride,
she turns away from the giddy throng with blighted
hopes, and sick at heart, sighing to herself-" Oh,
that some desert were my dwelling place."
And the vain and. self-complacent bachelor, pos-

sessing an overweening estimate of his own powers
of attraction, may go there " with the rest of man-

kind," to see and be seen-break half a dozen hearts,
win a wife and) a fortune at- a glance, anil go home,
a happy and idul:zed Benedict, may possibly stand a

chance of having hi. expectations cut off, and a

plnee assigned him in some neglected corner, among
the common rubbish of every day l;fe.
And the downy faced dandy, sighing for a mdus-

tache, and twirling in white kids, a fragile rattan-

may perchance be so unfortunate as to fall in com-

pany of a lady of sense, who is not accustomed to

appreciate a man by the cut of his coat. or the tic of
his cravat - and then he learns the fatal nmist:.ke lie
has made, in putting a fictitious value upon himaself,
and assmning a position that he was not able to sus-

tain. 0, young nan; learn these in time. and be
wise, that moustache will not always paws for brains.
nor impertinence for talents and learning, nnr kid
gloves for acomplishments I ARCI11ER.

ARTVAL OF. THE CRESCENT CITY.
INTERESTING FROM IIAVANA.

The U. S. mail steam ship Crescent City, H1.
K. Davenport, U. S. N. commander, arrived at
New York at half-past 4 o'cloek Monday morn-

ing, from New Orleans, via Havana, leaving the
latter port on the afternoon of the 16th instant.
She has experienced a succession of heavy north-
Iern gales. It wilf'be seen that she landed her
passengers and mnils on this occasion, though
Purser Smith was not allowed to land, and it
was declared the steamer would not bo allowed
to come in again wih him on bo-ird. The an-

Inexed particulars are given by the N. Y. Journal
of Commerce, of Monday.
The Crescent City arrived off the -Moro,-on

the 15th instant, after sun set, and had to re-
main outside until the' next morning. The
Spanish steam frigate Isabel Segundo, which
was cruising off the port, saioko the C. C., and
after learning her name and destination, passed
on. After entering, the port, to which no objec-
tion was made, the Captain of the port caine
along side, and informed. Capt. Davenport thitm
the mails and all.persons conld land, except
Purser Smith.
Upon Captain Davenport expressing himself

pleased at the termination of the ditlienlties
heretofore existing, the Captain of the port as-
sured him that it was onlyfor this trip, but should
Mr. Smith return in'the ship rrom New York,
no communication with the shore would be al-
lowed. Captain D, expressed his regret at this,
and remarked that the diifficuly was becoming
more complicated by this measure. and al:hongh
the right to exclude any individual from the
island, whom-the authorities might consider
prejudiced to its tranquility, was not denied, lie
could not concede the same to the Capitai it Gen-
eral to prohibit the mail and all passengers,
simp~ly because one,4person ott board was ob-
noxious to his: Excllenerv..
To this no reply. was made. Capt. D.:ven-

poart was told wvhen lie left Havana for New
Orleans on the outwvard trip, that the ship would
not be permitted to enter the port on hter returnm
if Mr. Smith camnejn her. Bunt it seemns the
Captain General s inducd to ebanige his
minid a few days pr tous to her arrival, in con-
ideration that thae ynge would n(ot be comn-

pleted until h'r ri-e r to New York, and that
nto change could fa place in the officers before
that time.
On the u , t . .in-Davenport re-

ceived a note from Mlessrs. Drake & Co., en-
elosing a copy of one to them from Martin Gat
lano, the politieni Secretairy of~ the Catptaina Gen-
eral. The letter,. together with one from Capt.
Davenport to Messrs. Drake & Co., wi.t be
found buelow.
Thetre were three English war steamers in

Havana, anid the report was that they were wait-
ing to see the result of the Creseent City niinir,
mny stories being in eirenlation~about her being
tired into, &c.
Judge Sha~rkey, the Americant Consaul, a gen-

tlieman who has upon all occasions proven haimi-
self worthy of the high trust reposed in him,
ahled on 'board the Crescent City nand had a

long eenversation with Capt. Davenport upon
thme state of aff'airs att Havana.

fThe passengers and oficeers of the boat who
wenit ashmorei, were treated with te utmost po-
liteness and attention lay the Cutbans.
The following are the letters referred to.

[TRANSLATrON.)
POLTmCAr, SECRETARY'S OFFICE.

HAVANA, Nov. 16, 1852.
Notwithstanding that there remnains in full

force anad vigor, thae order of his Excellenacy the
Governor and Captain General, which I commu-
niated to youa on the 4th of Septenmber last, re-
lative'to its being forbidden that Mr. Smith, an

employee of thte American steamer Crescenat
City, should return to this Tatnad, and also the
entry of said vessel into this port, should shte
convey himn, as thme special cotncesion umade lay
his Excellenacy on the last voyage of said vessel
to New Orleans, and on her return to this. port,
which shte has effected to-day, mighat be inIterpre-
ted in a doubtful manner, it being a contcessionl
founded on special reasons, of which his Excel-
tey the Mintister Pkenipotentiary of her Maje~s-

tv at Washintgton lase a knowledge, his Excel-
iey instructs me to ay to~yout that itn future

the- said order will be enforced ;so that becing i--
formed of this particular, you oiay comnmnuien~te
theu information to whom it, imay concernt, an
thereby avoid that, tharouagh bad intelligence,
tird parties being imjuried. God pareserve you
many years.

(Signed.) MAnTra GAu.IAO
To Messrs Drake & Co., Consignecrs of the

Anerican Crescent City.
U. S. II. STEAM SHIP CRESCENT CIEY,

Havana, Nov. 16, 1852.
Fenthemnen :,-T am in receipt of yoiur favor of

this date, enclosing an otliciail letter from the
Secretary of the Captain General, by which I
lern that this ship will not be permitted to enter
this port ont lier return from New-York, should
Mr. Smith be on board. I was in htopes this

tat ter was settled. However, I enn assnre you
that M r. Smith will retutrn in the shlip, amnd the
conseqttuees, whatever they ay be, the Spain-
ish authorities ill be responsib.le for.

I am respectfully,
Your obedient servanut,

H. K. DAvTEsroirT, U. S. N.
Com'g Crescenit City.

Messrs. Drake & Co., Havana.

A terrible affair oceurred lately near Vieks-
burg, Miss.; it commenced between Judge James
and Thomas Craneall, Jr., and the former was
fataly wounded by the latter with a kniife. A
son of~Juadge James thhtreuapon shot Carneall
dead. Sheriff Yeages and Mr. Roboards, a ma-

gistrate, wecre ailso badly wounded by Carneall,
whilst endeavoring to stop thte affray. Young
James had surrendered himself to the authorities.

TilE fires on pradries in Minnesota and aVi-
consin have beent very destructive. iletween
Stihhvteraand the Mississippi river, and ott the
Wisconsina side of Lake St. Croix, many fertile
distrits have beena awept of houses, barns, graini,
and everything combustible.
A corresponadent of the Gale'na Arerrtiser

says that thle valley of the Kinikinihe, with its
flourishinag settimenat, has been to-tlly swept by
the flamesa..
SUrfFEI3G IN MADEJnA.-A voluntiary corn

muittee of citizens ofPhil ieLphuia hats been form-
ed to collect montey to purchase foodt to be ship-
ped for thme relief of the poor in the Island of
Madeirnt, where the failure of the crops is pro-

BY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL.

A-'f

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.
On Saturday there was nothing of importance

transacted in either branch of the Legislature.
Reports of various Committees were read and

ordered to be printed.
Various Reports of the Commissioners of

Public Buildings and Free Schools were also
presented and concurred in.
Mr. T. N. DAwtas was elected Solicitor fAr

the Northern Cirenit, and Gen. M. L. BosUNtA3,
Solicitor for the Southern Circuit, each receiving
i3 Votes.
In the House, the ballotting for the Election

of Treasurer for Upper Division resulted in the
election of E. P. JoNEs, by a large majority.
The Speaker read a communication from Mir.

Jois C. ALLEN, of Edgetield, stating th:t some
private speculanion, he was informed, had been
on dit regarding his eligibility to a seat in that
House, because of his having held the ofiec of
postmaster sometime *previous to his election.
Ile merely intended, in notifying this natter to

the House, to ask advice upon the matter, and
should the House informally intimate his ineli-
gibility, lie was ready to resign his sent.
This communication after creating considera-

ble discussion was referred to the Comnm:ttee on

Privileges and Elections, where it will have a

full investigation.
'Mr. GADBER.IRY, pursuant to notice, introduced

a bill to alter and amend the laws in relation to

the recovery of debts from free persons 0f color.
Rend and referred to the proper Committee.

Ile gave notice that, on a future day, lie wou!d
introdce a bill to ainend the license laws for
the sale of spirittions lignoirs.

Mr. MELToN introdnced a bill to exempt the
officers and privates of the Palmetto Regiment
from ordinary militia duty. Read and referred
to the Committee on the Military.

After notice of some few other bills had been
given, the House adjourned.

In the Senate on Monday, M1r. D. Goudelock,
was elected Connissioner in Equity of Union
District ; Mr. R. B. Campbell, Cimnmnissioner in
Enity of Lairens; J. II. Williams, of New.
berry ; J. Ii. Pearson, of Richlamnd ; J. t. Beat.
ty of flurry ; J. W. Ross, of liekens; T. C.
Evans, of Darlington. 11. Thorn, of Willims.
burg, not having received a majority of votes
was i.ot elected, and consequently that office is
stil vacant.
An election for Senator to fill the unexpired

term of the Ilon. R. B. Rhett, was -also held,
which resulted in the election of Wat. F. DE-
SAussur.E, by a large majority.

After disposing of some unimportant busi-
ness, on the general order, the proceedings of
Mondamy terminite.

AR~llV~tl OF TIlE Ilah.TIC.
BAL.TIMOR E, November 28.

The steamerflBaltic his arrived from Liverpool
with three dayvs' later news. The cotton mar-

ket was unchanged, thme sales of thme three days
amounting to 10,000 bales. Flour has advanced
Gd.

Mr. McCauley, our Consul to Alexandria, ini
Egypt, is dead.
The steamer Cherokee .sailed from New York

to-day, with Purser Smith on boamrd. She camrries
no mails.

Sxow fell at Chairlottesville, Va., a few days
since, to the depth of three or four inches.

From the So.uth Carol nian.
RAILROAD DISASTER.

Our comnmunity, somewhvlat famniliamr with the
occurrence of rairoad accialents, was startled oin
Saturday with the announcement of one which
involved death anid oilier bodily injury. The
particulars are thus given in the Banner of Sat.
urdav:*

"Last evening as the Camden train proceeded
from the .lunction towards the WVateree, the
bank and cenivii near Clarkson's t urn-out being
lo'osene~d by thme washing rains, the cars were pre-
eipitaited over the bank. Thme venerable (:01.
Rlichmard Singlet on,:amd his gramnd-somi Robert.
son of the late Marion D~eVeaux, were instaiitly
killed. Mr. Braidley, of Sumter, received sutch
serious injuries that his life is despaired of.
Young 3Mr. Mavr~mnt had a heg broken. A geni-
tlemnen from New York had his claviele broken.
Mr. Shiiver,4he baggage master. was bruised
badly. The conductmr, Mr. Seatitling, was bad-
lv injured. TIwo Germans, who were on I Im
c'ars are missing, supposed to be buried tunder
the wvre'ek. A woman who sol cakes ini te
car hais not been seen sinee. The Engine pams-
se~d river, but the tender and passengzer cars
were dashled to pieces. No passenger ini the
pan~sseiiger camr was injured. Col. Singleton and
grandson, were in the baggage ear.

Th~e culvert at D~ry Blra:-i, two miles abiove
Ga:dsden,:dmso give way la.ft-night w ith a freight
rain. The Enigine got liver, hot four cars of
the traini were thirow'n ofi'

CHEERFULNESS.
0, hiowi we love am cheerful sun.shiney

face. It is perfe'ctly refreshing to meet a
cheerful oman with his faice covered'all over
with a broad homiest smile. Such a facee is
always an inidex to an honest, generous and
kind heart, within. Th'le very atmnosph~ere
ini which such a man moves, breathes chmeer-
fuliness, and all about hinm are happier for
his preseince. lie looks on thme bright side
of the picture, htopes all will be for the best,
and rises above mnisformune; not stutTering
small and trilling difficulties to harrass and
distuib his mind. To the drooping moping
invalid, the comnpatiionship of such a matu is
wvorth iniore than all thme drugs in Christen-
donm, or even a voyage over the wvaters."
Cheerfulniess is thme secret of good health.
Thle old saying of " langh and grow fait," is
full of~ philosomphy. The cheerful man dont
complain and growl becauso the weather is
too hot or too cold, two wet or too dry;
but thinks it will all soon be right again.
lIe laughs because he is cold, or because he,
is almtost melting with heat. If thme market
is (lull, lie is ghad that he huai sold his pro-
duce before the price fell or if lhe ha~s not
sold, Ito thinks there will lie a change in the
matrket-the price will lie better before lie
sells. And should it happen that lhe ha~s to
take a low price at last, he laughs at him-
self -for being bit, for it is " as well to laugh
as cry." Such a man is generally honest,
and always generous. Ile laughs at his
own disappointments rises above trilling
dilliculties ; his mind is not forever employed
in lanmenting his ownm troubles, and conse-
quently he ha~s time to consider the necessi-
ties and sufferinigs of othiers-a soul eapa-
cos etnough to sympathmise with those in
distress, anid a hand liberal enoogh to sup-
ply their wants. It is true, a man muay.
"smile and be a villain still ;" but it is easy
to distingush between thme sordonic grn anid
the open, generous and merry laugh of the
truly1 ..heerful man.-Due Wnest Tlelcscone.

SuMIDE.
A young Mhan, of apparently genteel family,by the name of Forsyth, put an end to Iis ex-

stence on Saturday afternoon last, in our jail,under the following circunmstances. On Frida'
night, lie jumped through the windiow of th'
Nalrshal's oflice, evidently in a state of derar.ge-
inctit. lie was seized by the Marshal, who
;oon discuvered he was laboring under Delirium
Tremnens, and for hi.s safety lie piced hint in
jail. On Sat urday moriiiiir lie was visited ly the
Mayor, who uf.er ome conversation with 'him,
told hahn lie was at liberty to leave the jail
whenever hei pleased. This lie refused to do,
saimg it was the satst place for him, and that
if lie left he would be murdered. The invor,
tfter eautioming the ke-per :d advising hitm: to
remove:all daigerous weapon4 from within his
reach departed. lie showed very little -ymnp-
toms of derangement during the day, althoaagh
a clo.,e watch was kept over him by the jailor
,id the prisonerswith whom lie was bcked np.
In the afternoon. onte of tihe pri.omer4 wa sit-
Ling to a t.ab1le shaving him-elf. Just ao)iUt this
Lime one of our military coampanies mnade its ap-
pearance, nnal he exchained, " they have come
for me now." The person shaving hastily wip. d
his r.azor, nid put iL away carefully. lie was,
however. closely watched by Mr. Forsyth, and
un his goiig to the wiindow to look at the Com-
patny, Forsyth obtained the razor, and quietly
lavinig the room,'entered the stock room. lie
was wimen missed, ad seareh was made- f'or him.
When found, he had cut his throat, and the
veinis in both arms. Mledieal aid was obtained,
but it proved unaailiig, and he died some two
or three hours after. lie has a wife living in
New York. No 168 Eldridge street, who be said
present-ted him whith Bible when he left New
York, which lie gave to tihe Mavor, with the
reqest Iltat. he would forward it to her.

[Angnsta Constitutionalist, 23d inst.

ANOTHER FRESFurT.-We have every pros'
peet beftore us of amiotier Freshet. Within the
past day or two, we have had heavy rains. which.
we'understind, have extended some distance in
the coun it rv. Along the line of the Georgia
Railriad, as far np as Atlant, heavy rains iive
falleii, and damnuge is apprehended to portions
of that Roal.
Our river commenced riing on Wednesany

evening last, and has coitiniuetd to rise sinee-
at the itme of writing' it had risen sixteen to
s -vteen feet, ind was still risiig at the rate of
3 to 4 iches per hour. The water i1 now run-

ning on Bay street, on a line with tle upper fen-
cing, of I te wharves, aiumit ten feet below the
last. Freshelt, whon the city was submierged.
Our wharves preseiited inite a set-nei oafetivi-

tv from about 3 o'clock yesterday morning un.

til 12. About 4.000 bales Cotton were piled up
on end ready for shipmiient. nnd so sudden was
the rise, that notwitlistandinig every exertion
Was mii1de, some two hundred bales wi-re wash-
ed ol.-the remainder was saved in a wet con-
dition. A steamer was dispatched in search of
that carried away, and most of it will be saved.

Angusta Constitutionalist.

Ilo.1tCrm..-On Sunday night, 21st inst..
Garaway Beall was attacked inl the street by
three nien, one rinmed Col'ee. a blacksmith at
tle Georgin Railroad, auiot tier by the name (if
l3reniion. the namie of the other nat kiiown. lit
was kiocked do.wn and struck on the head with
a stone, and then stamped.on, from wlich injn.
ries li-hedied on Thursdav morning at 3 o'colek.
A conoier's inquest was held and the verdict oh
thejury wts in accordanee with the abive facts.
Colee has been cominitted to jail: the others
have not vet been arrested.-lb.

CTTY MORTAItrY.-Dulring the week ending
with Muonday there were 26: deaths in New-
York, 1y3 ini Philielphiam, 83 iin Jaltimiore, and
'y2 in Boston. All ther'e cities aire now in the
ighest state of henlth. the nuniber of deaths be-

ing~ at the lowest average in prapotion.

Correspondence of the Advertiser.

Corro-Our N.arkett thrrotnghout the wveek end!-
ing to-day has lbeen charneterised by a very unset-
ted state or feeling-'m-ending douwnwards from the
opening to the close or the week. Notwithistaniding
this depressaion, there hasa bee-4 good business
done: the receipits being as large as usual, and
gneral!y went in Stoare 'an account or Merchants.
We gnete sales t--lay at 8 to 9 cts.
Our River ha.' been quite high, but is at present

recadiing slowly. D).
P. S.-The Shle thaut occurred in the e-xcavatiaon,
batween GranitL-ville aiid Aikein, (thec Srntoeui. can-

tract) it is thoughit will be remouved ini the course of
three or four ayva..
We have juwt learned by alepatchi, that the Cars

on the Camden i'raunch, broke thronugh a culvert
and killed several pns-enge-rs, &c.
On yesterday (Friday) there waquite a loss sus-

tained by the citizens of Augustai, in caansequence
the rapid rise in the River, taken Cottaon from

Whiaifs, that had been plnced the-re to he shiippedi.

HYMENIAL,
MAaRRID, on Tuesday evening the 23d Nov., by

Rev. John Tfrapp, Mr. Jssrrsa II. YFLDRLI, and
M:ss FaANCRs L., daughter of Mr. Abrni anid Mrs
L.Adams, all of this District.
{The' Printers' fee in this instance was thankfully

recied, and whiilst we anid all hands were most

agreenbly engae in testing its rich anad excellent
qualities, many heartfelt and earinest wishes were

expressed for the future happiness and success of
Mr. and Ms4. Yr.,DCL.-Enis.
MARaiED, oin Thuirsdaiy 25th Nov., by Recv. J.

K. Johsoan. Mr. ('zFonos~ M. Coi.s~vAx amid Miss
.il~v A xx NonaRui, all aof Ealgiehld Distriet.

OBIT UA RY.

Dira~u. at the residenuce of hier patrents in this vi-
einitv, on the morning of the I18th Nov., SUPAN

Euz7A Sunise, eldest ehild of Arthur and Mary
Simikins,. in the atventh year of her age. "God's wai3
be rline
With the hast rose-baad of Autumn, our dutiful
child fa'ded and fell to the earth. The-next return-

ing Spring will bring its rose-hnds again to beautify
the face of nature, yet shall we never see, with
mrtal e-yes. aur hlaovely onue again. But after all the
flawers of Time shualh have been consigned forever

to the gloom of eternal death, she will bloom on
forever in the saered light of lier Redemer's love.

Cod's name be praised."-

Masonic Notice,
S AN EXTRA Communiention of

No. 50, A. F M., waill be held at

their Ihall or. Monalay evening, 6th
I)ecmber, at 7 i 'clock P. M.

Bly order or the W. Ml.
RI. 11. SUIYTAVAN, Sac'nv.

f.r- All the Meimbe-rs are- requestedh to be in at-
tendance, as business of imaportatnce will be brought

before the Lodge. 4
Deel 16t
Btler Lodg'e, No 17, I, 0. 0, F

,- A Regniar Meeting of this Lodge
- will be lield on Monday evenatg next

S- 7 o'clock-
LEWIS JONES, Secretary.

De l It 46___

Ladies Circular Cloaks,
SNOWDEN & SHEAR, Augusta. Ga.,
Qhavejju:t received a tup~hly aot Ladies Velret

CIRCULAR CLOA KS. tind Ladlies black wa-

teredanal plain hkick SILK CLOAKS.
Also, a saplenidid assortmientt of Ladies Embroid-
tleread Valenienes', Lace and Paris Tnimmed,
ousuitanI CailLrs, Sleev-es anal Chiimasettes, of
newand eeant ityl-s-to which thtey respectfully
invite the attenatiaon of the Ladies.
s. & S. wilt recive, int a fewa days. Ladies black
CothCloaks, made of a beautiful fabrie.
Deec I tr 46

Valunble Negroes for Sale,

from one to five years. Interest paid annually.
Eiuirec of Mr. W. P. lButler, Edgefield C. II.
nm.ci tf 46

Cotillion Party I

TRE LADIS and Gentlemen.of Edgefed and

its vicinity are respectfully solicited to attead a

at the " PLANTER's HOTEL," on Thursday evening':
next, the 2d December. at 6 o'c!ok, P. M

MANAGERS.
sEN~oa.JUiNIOR.

W. A. AmIs. J..M. DAY,
W. P. B1TL1l . F. TE.AGUE,
A. U l , J. MJ. TII.MAN

L. DODEY, P. R. LAO.
Nov 29 1 46

Edgefield Flying Artillery,
ATTENTION, 2

ITO17 are hereby commandcd to be and appear
at yoor regular parade grosund at Edgefield-

C. IT., o 'Saturday the I1th Decevmber for Dril
and listructioin.

By order of Capt. W. C. MORAGNE.
V. MI. WHrrS, Cltrk.
S1 2t 4

Notice,
JO111 iT. WITT having purchased the
exeluive interest of the MACHINE SIlOP

tf .lewtrs. IkS.INLL & Wrr-, wi-l keep constantly
14-n1 hand the fi-llowing artites, in complete and ex.

cellent order. nd at the A ugui.ta prices, viz:
Sash filled with Glass and Primed,

made of all szes and aeordng to order.
-ALSO-

Pannuel Doors, Wisdow Blinds,
DOOR FRAMES AND WINDOW FRAMES,

M1ANTEL-PIECES,
Bed Steals, Tables, Wash Stands, Chairs, Beau.

reaus, Writing Desks, Work Stands, Book
Cases and all other Cabinet and

Joiners Work, &c., .&c.
-ALSO-

Repairing and Job Work of every kind appertaining
to the aboie articles. and Furniture of ev.ery des-
cription, done promptly and upon the most liberal
terms.--

E'dgefildl C. IT., Dee 1, 1852. tf 40

Removal!
r IE Unlersitigned respectrully informs his old

customers, freaela and the publie generally that
he has removed too lb:s BRICK STORE, on Centre
Street, between lese.ra. JosrAnI SIaLET and G(aonom
R1osIaio, where lie oll'ers for sale a general assort-
mIent of

FAMILY GROCERIES.
Mr. Es.mlionor.s is my duly suthorised Agent

to sell Goods, and the businessa will be conducted -

under the style of E. HIODG ES, Agent.'
11. A. KENRICK.

Hamburg, Nov 29 tf 46

Cheese..-
{\ BOXES prime GOSHEN CHEESE,

OUJFer sale by E. HODGES, AGKsr.
Nov 29 tf 46

Whiskey, Ruin, Brandy, &c.
6 BARRFLS Rectilired. Monongahela and MN-.

U ler's Old Rye WHISKEY.
New England amd .lanmaiea RUM,
Ameriena and 11n1hand GIN,
Amtr:can and French BRANDY.
Madeira, Teneriffe and lalaga WINES,
Peppermint, Cinnamon and Perfect Love COR-

DIA.4L,
LEMON SYRUP. by tie Galon or Bottle.
Irish and Scotch WHISKEY.
Cider and White Wine VINEGAR,
Pint, lalf-pint and Quart FLASKS,
Wine. Lemtion Syrup and Porter BOTTLES,
DEMIJOHNS, all rizes.

E. HODGES, A aw.
Nov 29 if , 46

Potatoes, Onions, &c.
CONSTANT supply of Potatoes, -Onions,

.1OrngesLemons, Ctoeonuts, &c., may be-
founad at s E. HODGES, Aova..
Nov 28 if 46

Pickles, Preserves, &c.
A FULL supply of all the above articles con-

-stantly on handI. Aliso, Pepper, Ginge-r, Spie,
Table Salt, Surdnes, Sale'ratus, Ketchups Mustards,
Lobster and Salmnen in Canisters, and-eeuy article

E. HODGES, -'A'aax-r
Nov 29 - f- 46

Orockery 'and Glass-Ware,
LO(EN ERAL assortment of Crookery, GlaseA... and China Warts. For sale by

E. HODGES, Aov.
Nov29 -if 46

Tea, Candles, Sugars, &c,
BLACK, Ilyson. Gunpowder, Imperial and

Young Tlyson TE.\, in H~alf, Quarter, Eighth
Beoxes and Catties, also at retail.
Sperm, Adamnantine and Star CANDLES,
Crushmed, Powered and Clarified SUGAR,
Turpentine, Teoilet andl Shatving SOAP.

Feor sale by E. 110DGES, Aoss-r.
Nov 29 if 46

Flour,Q8\ BAGS Augusta Canal FLOUIR, for sale Towr
(.Uby E. HODGES, AGENT.
Hamburg. Nov 29 if 46

EXTENSIVE SALE AND HIRE'OF
PERSONAL ESTATE!.

T lE Sabscriber haing efieted the sale of his
L11and, and in order to efeict his contemplated

chnaee oef business in this Distriet, offers for sale at
his residence, six miles South of Liberty 11ill,0o
TUESDJAY, 21st December, about

Fifty Likely Negroes,
Three oer Forur Thousand Bushels of Corn, Forty or
Fifty Stneks of Fodlder, a large lot of Seed Wheat
and'Oats, Latrge Stocks of-
HORSES, MULES, CATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP, &C,
llouseheold Furniture with the ordinary appurtenaw-
ees. among which is an excellcnt Piano Forte, of
thme latest and most improved manafateture.
Aho. will be Ilired out, for the calsuing year, at

the ane tinme and piee~, about
FORTY-FIVE GOOD FIELD HANDS,

Two Carpenters, Chrambermnida, Nurses, &c.
Also, a small remaining Stock of GOODS, will

be dispose? of at publie Auction,
Also', various othier articles not mnentioned, will be

offeredl for sah-.
Thme sale anid hire will commenee on Tuesday

and continum emro day teo day until concluded.
Terms meade known on dlay of sale.

JOhN TOMKINS.
D~e 1 'at 46

Adminfistrator's Sale.

BlT Virtue of an Order from A. HI. Fort, Esq.,
L)Ordinary of Lexington District, I wifll- on

Monday and Tuesday,,the 13th and 14th of De-
ember next, at the home plnce, known as Pin.
Pleasant, in Edgefield, and at thme mill plnce known
as Rocky Spring or Edisto, in Lexington, on Friday
the 1ith of the same mionthm, all the personal pro-
perty of James H. Coleman, dee'd., consisting of

Thirty-Five Negroes,
Stock~of Horses, Mules, Cattle, Hogs, four or five
pair well broke Steers, a Jack, Wagons, Black-
smnith's, Carpenters' aid Plantation Tohl,the entire
Crop, Household and Kitchen Furniture, and vai-
ois other things not mientioned.*
Terms made known on day of sale.

W. L COLEMAN, Adm'r.
Nov 29 2t 46-

Cg- P. S.-AlI persons indebted-toW. L. Cole-
man or to W. L~. & 'B. J1. Coleman, or to the Estate
of J. B. Coleman, dee'd., are earnestly requested
to settle immediately, and all those having demand
against the same are respectfully solicited to present
them forthwith, in proper forn. W. L. C.

Notice
TTE.DAMAGES done to the "Hamburg and
Edgeield Pkmtuk Road,"~ oceasioned by the

heavy rains of Thursday and Friday last, have been
repaired, and the Road is now in good tmavelflng
order its entire length.

IHamburg, Nov 29, St 46

Positive Notice.
A'LL Persons having demands against the estate
of Luke S. Bland, dee'd., will render thems in

duly attested, nd those indebted by note or open
neeount will make payment, by the Fourth .f De-
eembr next, as the heirs are all of age, and I am
determined to close up the estate.-

Oct 6 WM. MOBLEY, Admmr.r3mno. 38


